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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
NASA MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER
SOLAR OBSERVATORY REPORT
INTRODUCTION
This report provides a summary of the solar vector magnetic field, H-Alpha, and white-light observations
made at the NASA/ Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) Solar Observatory during its daily periods of
operation.
The MSFC Solar Observatory facilities consist of the Solar Magnetograph, an f/13 30-cm Cassegrain system
with a 3.5-cm image of the Sun, housed on top of a 12.8 meter tower, a 12.5-cm Razdow H-Alpha telescope
housed at the base of the tower, an 18-cm Questar telescope with a full aperture white-light filter mounted
at the base of the tower, a 30-cm Cassegrain telescope located in a second metal dome, and a 16.5-cm
H-Alpha telescope mounted on side of the Solar Vector Magnetograph. A concrete block building provides
office space, a darkroom for developing film and performing optical testing, a workshop, video displays, and
a computer facility for data reduction.
THE NASA/MSFC SOLAR MAGNETOGRAPH
The NASA/MSFC Solar Magnetograph is an electro-optical instrument designed to provide information
on the states of linear and circular polarization of a narrow wavelength interval (1/8 /_) of the 525.022nm
(5250.22 /_) solar absorption line over a 5.75 X 5.75 arc minute field of view with a spatial resolution of
2.7 arc seconds and a time resolution of approxiamately 6 minutes for a complete vector magnetogram
with a sensitivity of 1/1000. A complete description of the instrument and its calibration and performance
characteristics can be found in references 1 and 3.
H-ALPHA FACILITY
The facility houses a 12.5 cm aperture, Radzdow H-alpha telescope system. This system consists of a f/8,
1 meter focal length, 5-inch telescope which produces a 16 mm diameter image at the prime focus. The
spectral selection is provided by a Halle-Lyot birefringent filter with a 0.5/_ bandpass centered at H-alpha
and tunable within 4- 1 A. The telescope is equipped with standard mount, drive, and guidance systems,
and it provides eyepiece viewing as well as film and TV scan output.
The 16.5-cm H-Alpha telescope consists of a telecentric Cassegrainian (f/28) objective, Fabry-Perot filter,
relay optics, vidicon camera, and film camera. It provides a 4.4 - 16 arc-minute variable field of view, narrow
spectral bandwidth, and high spatial resolution.
WHITE-LIGHT TELESCOPE
An 18 cm Questar telescope with a full aperture white-light prefilter is also available for viewing or pho-
tographing sunspots and/or other white-light solar features.
COMPUTER CENTER
The data reduction capability consists of a PDP 11/73 computer with 2 megabytes memory, control terminals,
color graphics display monitor, line printer, two disk systems, and a magnetic tape recorder. The data
acquisition computer is a PDP 11/23 with 2 megabytes memory and is used to control the data storage, the
real time analysis, and the operation of the vector magnetograph system. The system hardware is controlled
by an Intel microcomputer with a Z80 processor. After receiving commands from the PDP 11/23, the Intel
configures the hardware to given specifics and then acquires the data. The Intel controls the timing of the
solid state camera system, the polarizing optics, and the data transfer into temporary memory.
DATA DESCRIPTION
The MSFC Vector Magnetograph system records the Sun's photospheric magnetic field over an approximately
6 X 6 arc min square field of view. The normal mode of operation produces magnetograms with a 128 X
128 data array, yielding a pixel size of 2.8 arc second resolution. It takes about 6 minutes to produce one
complete vector set. The data can then be displayed in various contour plots showing the field gradients and
directions.
OBSERVING RECORDS
The MSFC magnetograph observations are summarized in Appendix A. H-alpha observing records are sum-
marized in Appendix B. White-light observing records are summarized in Appendix C.
REFERENCES
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Four digits mean Boulder region number
0-represents calibration
1-represents studies at the Sun center
2-represents studies of any quiet area
3-represents studies of coronal holes
Polarimeter waveplate position
1-represents a complete vector set
Number of image enhancements
Zeiss filter position
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S40009.H 04-MAR-94 16:50:03 7682
S40010.H 04-MAR-94 16:51:23 7682
$40011.H 04-MAR-94 16:52:45 7682
$40012.H 04-MAR-94 16:54:12 7682
$40013.H 04-MAR-94 16:55:33 7682
S40014.H 04-MAR-94 16:56:52 7682
$40015.H 04-MAR-94 16:58:57 7682
$40016.H 04-MAR-94 17:00:45 7682
$40017.H 04-MAR-94 17:03:57 7682
S40018.H 07-MAR-94 16:38:12 7685
S40019.H 07-MAR-94 16:39:43 7685
$40020.H 07-MAR-94 16:41:14 7685
S40021.H 07-MAR-94 16:42:50 7685
$40022.H 07-MAR-94 16:44:20 7685
$40023.H 07-MAR-94 16:45:50 7685
$40024.H 07-MAR-94 16:47:33 7685
$40025.H 07-MAR-94 17:05:08 7687
$40026.H 07-MAR-94 17:06:38 7687
S40027.H 07-MAR-94 17:08:13 7687
$40028.H 07-MAR-94 17:09:54 7687
S40029.H 07-MAR-94 17:11:26 7687
S40030.H 07-MAR-94 17:12:57 7687
S40031.H 07-MAR-94 17:15:58 0
S40032.H 07-MAR-94 17:17:06 0
S40033.H 07-MAR-94 17:18:15 0
$40034.H 07-MAR-94 17:19:29 0
$40035.H 07-MAR-94 19:01:42 7685
$40036.H 07-MAR-94 19:03:12 7685
$40037.H 07-MAR-94 19:04:43 7685
S40038.H 07-MAR-94 19:06:20 7685
S40039.H 07-MAR-94 19:07:51 7685
S40040.H 07-MAR-94 19:09:23 7685
$40041.H 07-MAR-94 19:10:55 7685
$40042.H 07-MAR-94 19:12:25 7685
$40043.H 07-MAR-94 19:13:46 7685
$40044.H 07-MAR-94 19:17:10 7687
$40045.H 07-MAR-94 19:18:43 7687
$40046.H 07-MAR-94 19:20:15 7687
$40047.H 07-MAR-94 19:21:50 7687
07-MAR-94 19:23:24 7687$40048.H
$40049.H 07-MAR-94 19:24:56 7687
AP ENH FP CF TAPE_] C.T.
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
I 128 13ii 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA I
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 13!1 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
I 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1





















$40054.H 10-MAR-94 18:53:58 7685




































































































































































AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 i28 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 i311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
2 128 1311 1302 "0DA 0
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA I
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA I
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA I
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0





































































































































REGION AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
0 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA I
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
0 I 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
7688 1 2 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 I 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 I 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
0 1 128 1311 1302
0 2 128 1311 1302
0 3 128 1311 1302
0 3 128 1311 1302
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
7688 1 2 1311 1302
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
7688 1 2 1311 1302
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
7688 1 128 1311 1302
7688 2 128 1311 1302
7688 3 128 1311 1302
0 1 128 1311 1302
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MAGNETOGRAPH OBSERVATIONS




























































































REGION AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:03:23 7688 1 2 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:05:54 7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:07:33 7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:09:08 7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:10:56 7688 i 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:12:24 7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:13:56 7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:15:51 0 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
15:17:07 0 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
15:18:26 0 3 128 1311 i302 ODA 0
15:19:46 0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
15:37:04 7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:38:35 7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:40:10 7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:54:42 7692 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:56:14 7692 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:57:52 7692 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
15:59:33 7692 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
16:01:09 7692 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
16:02:43 7692 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
16:04:30 7692 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
16:06:04 7692 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
16:07:40 7692 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
18:55:39 7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
18:57:15 7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
18:58:50 7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
18:59:40 7688 1 2 -i311 1302 ODA 1
19:02:09 7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
19:04:53 7688 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
19:06:24 7688 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
19:08:01 7688 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
19:10:00 0 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
19:11:30 0 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
19:13:03 0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
16:21:51 7692 1 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
16:23:28 7692 2 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
16:25:08 7692 3 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
16:28:54 7692 ........ 1 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
16:30:31_ _ __7692 _-[_ .... 128 1312 1302 ODA 1




























































































































































REGION AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
7692 1 64 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 64 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 2 64 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 3 64 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 32 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 32 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 16 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 16 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 1 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 2 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
7692 3 128 1312 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 2 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
0 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 3 i28 1311 1302 ODA 0
0 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 2 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 i 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 2 128 1311 1302 ODA I
7694 3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
7694 1 2 1311 1302 ODA 1
0 1 128 1311 1302 ODA 0






































































S40271.H 29-MAR-94 15:15:46 0
$40272.H 29-MAR-94 15:16:59 0
$40273.H 29-MAR-94 15:34:36 7695
$40274.H 29-MAR-94 15:37:10 7695
$40275.H 29-MAR-94 15:39:05 7695
$40276.H 29-MAR-94 15:40:32 7695
$40277.H 29-MAR-94 15:42:29 7695
$40278.H 29-MAR-94 15:43:58 7695
$40279.H 29-MAR-94 15:45:32 7695
$40280.H 29-MAR-94 16:26:42 7695
$40281.H 29-MAR-94 16:28:58 7695
$40282.H 29-MAR-94 16:30:26 7695
































































AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 0
1 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1302 ODA 1
1 128 1297 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1297 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1297 1306 I ODA 1
1 128 1304 1306 ODA 1
1 2 1304 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
i 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA I
3 128 1315 1306 ODA I
1 128 1318 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1318 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1318 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 0
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 0
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 0
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 0
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1297 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1297 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1297 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1306 1306 ODA 1
1 2 1306 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 i306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
1 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1306 ODA 1
3 128 1315 i306 ODA 1















































































































128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1306 1306 ODA 1
2 1306 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA I
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA I
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
13
FILE-NAME DATE
$40336.H 01-APR-94 14:57:00 7698 1
$40337.H 01-APR-94 14:58:39 7698 2
$40338.H 01-APR-94 15:00:06 7698 3
$40339.H 01-APR-94 15:02:23 7698
MAGNETOGRAPH OBSERVATIONS
TIME REGION AP ENH FP
$4()340.H ..... 01-APR-94 15:03:54 7698
$40341.H 01-APR-94 15:05:22 7698
01-APR-94 15:07:13 7698
$40343.H 01-APR-94 15:08:01 7698 1
$40344.H 0I-APR-94 15:10:09 7698 1
$40345.H 01-APR-94 15:11:37 7698 2
$40346.H 01-APR-94 15:13:05 7698 3
$40347.H 15:14:27 0 1
$40348.H 01-APR-94 15:15:31 0 2
$40349.H 01-APR-94 15:16:35 0 3










$40351.H 11-APR-94 13:50:27 7701 2
$40352.H ll-APR-94 13:52:03 7701 3
$40353.H ll-APR-94 13:54:41 7701 1
$40354.H 11-APR-94 13:55:36 7701 1 2
$40355.H 11-APR-94 13:58:09 7701 1
$40356.H 11-APR-94 13:59:45 7701 2
$40357.H ll-APR-94 14:02:30 7701 3





S40363.H 11-APR-94 14:16:09 7701 3
$40364.H 11-APR-94 i4:17:45 7701 1
S40365.H 11-APR-94 14:19:22
CF TAPE C.T.
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1295 1304 ODA 1
128 1295 1304 ODA 1
128 1295 1304 ODA I
128 1304 1304 ODA I
2 1304 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1297 1304 ODA 1
128 1297 1304 ODA 1
128 1297 1304 ODA 1
128 1304 1304 ODA 1
1304 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1316 1304 ODA 1
128 1316 1304 ODA 1
128 1316 1304 ODA 1




















128 1316 1304 ODA 1
128 1316 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 1
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1316 1304 ODA 0






























128 1316 1304 ODA 0
128 1316 1304 ODA 0
128 1295 1304 ODA 1
128 1295 1304 ODA 1
128 1295 1304 ODA 1
128 1303 1304 ODA I
128 1303 1304 ODA 1
128 1303 1304- ODA 1
128 1303 1304 ODA 1
128 1303 1304 ODA 1












































































$40419.H 13-APR-94 19:59:36 7700
$40420.H 13-APR-94 20:01:08 7700
$40421.H 14-APR-94 13:46:28 7700
$40422.H 14-APR-94 13:48:02 7700
$40423.H 14-APR-94 13:49:38 7700
$40424.H 14-APR-94 13:51:50 7700
$40425.H 14-APR-94 13:52:41 7700
$40426.H 14-APR-94 13:56:55 7700
$40427.H 14-APR-94 13:58:28 7700
S40428.H 14-APR-94 14:00:06 7700
$40429.H 14-APR-94 14:01:49 7700
$40430.H 14-APR-94 14:03:27 7700
$40431.H 14-APR-94 i4:05:03 7700
$40432.H 14-APR-94 14:07:05 7700
$40433.H 14-APR-94 14:08:45 7700
$40434.H 14-APR-94 14:10:18 7700
$40435.H 14-APR-94 14:12:02 7700
CF TAPE C.T.
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1303 1303 ODA 1
2 1303 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
L
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 0
128 1315 1303 ODA 0
=
128 1315 1303 ODA 0
128 1312 1303 ODA 0
128 1312 1303 ODA 0
128 i312 1303 ODA 0
128 1312 1303 ODA 0
128 1294 i303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1303 1303 ODA 1
2 1303 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1294 1303 ODA 1
128 1301 1303 ODA 1
2 1301 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA I
128 1312 1303 ODA I
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1312 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1



































$40444.H 14-APR-94 14:26:17 0
$40445.H 14-APR-94 14:27:34 0
$40446.H 14-APR-94 14:28:54 0
$40447.H 14-APR-94 14:30:33 0































































































































$40481.H 18-APR-94 14:43:40 0
































AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
2 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1312 1303 ODA 0
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1312 1303 ODA 0
1 128 1315 1303 ODA 0
2 128 1315 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1315 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1315 1303 ODA 0
1 128 1293 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1293 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1293 1303 ODA 1
1 2 1303 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA 1
128 1315 1303 ODA I
128 1315 1303 ODA I
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1305 1306 ODA I
2 1305 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 _" 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 " ODA 1
128 1315 1306 "ODA" I
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA I
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA I
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA 1
128 1318 1306 ODA I
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1315 1306 ODA 0
128 1310 1306 ODA 0
128 1310 1306 ODA 0
128 1310 1306 ODA 0


















































































































REGION AP ENH FP CF TAPE
7701 1 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1306 1306 ODA
7701 1 2 1306 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1297 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1306 1306 ODA
7701 I 2 1306 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 I 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 3 128 1315 1306 ODA
7701 1 128 1318 1306 ODA
7701 2 128 1318 1306 ODA












































1 128 1318 1306 ODA
128 1318 1306 ODA
128 1318 1306 ODA
128 1315 1306 ODA
128 1315 1306 ODA
128 1315 1306 ODA
128 1295 1305 ODA
128 1295 1305 ODA
128 1295 1305 .... ODA
128 1305 1305 ODA
2 1305 1305 ODA
128 1314 1305 ODA
128 1314 1305 ODA
128 1314 1305 ODA
128 1314 1305 ODA
128 1314 1305 ODA
128 1310 1305 ODA
128 1313 1305 ODA
128 1313 1305 ODA
128 1313 1305 ODA
128 1313 1305 ODA




















































3 128 1313 1305 ODA 1
128 1317 1305 ODA 0
128 1313 1305 ODA 0
128 1313 1305 ODA 0
128 1314 1305 ODA 0
128 1314 1305 ODA 0
128 1314 1305 ODA 0
128 1314 1305 ODA 0
128 1295 1305 ODA 1
128 1295 1305 ODA 1
128 1295 1305 ODA 1
128 1305 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA i
128 13i4 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA I
1 128 1317 1305 ODA I
2 i: 128 1317 1305 I ODA 1
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1317 1305 0DA 1
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
1 2 1305 1305 "ODA 1
2 2 1305 1305 ODA 1
3 2 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
128 1295 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA I
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA I
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA" I
128 1317 1305 ODA 1
128 1317 1305 ODA 1
128 1317 1305 ODA 1
I 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
I 128 1314 1305 ODA 0
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 0
1 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 2 1305 1305 ODA 1
S40575.H 19-APR-94 18:32:03 0
$40576.H 19-APR-94 18:33:14 0
$40577.H 19-APR-94 18:34:23 0
$40578.H 19-APR-94 18:36:37 0
S40579.H 19-APR-94 18:37:47 0
$40580.H 19-APR-94 18:38:57 0
$40581.H 20-APR-94 14:57:56 7701
$40582.H 20-APR-94 14:59:26 7701
$40583.H 20-APR-94 1'5:01:03 7701
i ...........
$40584.H .... 20-APR-94 15:02:58 7701


































































































$40594.H 20-APR-94 15:21:41 7701
$40595.H 20-APR-94 15:23:15 7701
$40596.H 20-APR-94 15:26:57 7701
$40597.H 20-APR-94 15:28:35 7701
$40598.H 20-APR-94 15:40:37 7702
$40599.H 20-APR-94 15:42:11 7702
15:43:4720-APR-94$40600.H 7702
$40601.H 20-APR-94 15:45:53 7702
$40602.H 20-APR-94 15:46:43 7702
$40603.H 20-APR-94 15:49:00 7702
$40604.H 20-APR-94 15:50:33 7702
$40605.H 20-APR-94 15:52:08 7702
$40606.H 20-APR-94 15:54:16 0
$40607.H 20-APR-94 15:55:38 0
$40608.H 20-APR-94 15:57:01 0
$40609.H 20-APR-94 16:01:51 0
$40610.H 20-APR-94 16:03:23 0
$40611.H 20-APR-94 16:05:01 0
$40612.H 20-APR-94 16:06:28 0
S40613.H 20-APR-94 19:11:23 7701
$40614.H 20-APR-94 19:12:56 7701
$40615.H 20-APR-94 19:14:27 7701
$40616.H 20-APR-94 19:16:24 7701
$40617.H 20-APR-94 19:18:40 7701
















$40625.H 20-APR-94 19:31:44 7701
$40626.H 20-APR-94 19:38:01 7702
$40627.H 20-APR-94 19:39:30 7702
$40628.H 20-APR-94 19:41:05 7702
$40629.H 20-APR-94 19:43:18 7702











_P ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1317 1305 ODA I
1 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 2 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1305 ODA 0
2 128 1313 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1313 1305 ODA 0
1 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
1 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 0
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 0



























S40643.H 21-APR-94 14:13:35 7701
S40644.H 21-APR-94 14:16:14 7701
$40645.H 21-APR-94 14:17:47 7701
$40646.H 21-APR-94 14:19:21 7701
$40647.H 21-APR-94 14:21:08 7701
$40648.H 21-APR-94 14:22:48 7701
$40649.H 21-APR-94 14:24:20 7701




































































$40672.H -21-APR-94 15:13:13 7703
S40673.H 21-APR-94 15:15:02 0











































_P ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
3 128 1317 1305 ODA 0
1 128 1294 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1294 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1294 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1303 1303 ODA I
1 2 1303 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
I 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1303 "'ODA I
I 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1315 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1303 1304 ODA 1
1 2 1303 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA" 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 0
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 0
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 0
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 0
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 0
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 0
3 128 1313 1304 "ODA 0
1 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1311 1304 ODA 1
2O
MAGNETOGRAPH OBSERVATIONS
FILE-NAME DATE TIME REGION
$40686.H 21-APR-94 16:35:10 7703
$40687.H 21-APR-94" 16:36:44 7703
$40688.H 21-APR-94 16:38:16 7703
$40689.H 21-APR-94- 16:40:18 7703
$40690.H 21-APR-94 16:42:16 7703
$40691.H 21-APR-94 16:43:50 7703
$40692.H 21-APR-94 16:45:25 7703
$40693.H 21-APR-94 16:52:02 7703
$40694.H 21-APR-94 16:53:22 7703
$40695.H 21-APR-94 16:54:46 7703
$40696.H 21-APR-94 18:34:08 7703
$40697.H 21-APR-94 18:35:56 7703
$40698.H 21-APR-94 18:37:29 7703
$40699.H 21-APR-94 18:40:34 7703
$40700.H 21-APR-94 18:42:10 7703
$40701.H 21-APR-94 18:43:43 7703
$40702.H 21-APR-94 18:45:53 7703
$40703.H 21-APR-94 18:47:17 7703
S40704.H 21-APR-94 18:48:54 7703
$40705.H 22-APR-94 14:03:17 7705
$40706.H 22-APR-94 14:05:00 7705
$40707.H 22-APR-94 14:06:47 7705
$40708.H 22-APR-94 14:09:25 7705
$40709.H 22-APR-94 14:10:37 7705
$40710.H 22-APR-94 14:13:27 7705
$40711.H 22-APR-94 14:15:05 7705
$40712.H 22-APR-94 14:16:47 7705
$40713.H 22-APR-94 14:18:35 7705
$40714.H 22-APR-94 14:20:09 7705
$40715.H 22-APR-94 14:21:47 7705
$40716.H 22-APR-94 14:24:36 7705
$40717.H 22-APR-94 14:26:11 7705
$40718.H 22-APR-94 14:27:51 7705
$40719.H 22-APR-94 14:29:29 7705
$40720.H 22-APR-94 14:31:18 7705
$40721.H 22-APR-94 14:32:55 7705
$40722.H 22-APR-94 14:40:29 7701
$40723.H 22-APR-94 14:47:43 7701
$40724.H 22-APR-94 14:49:24 7701
$40725.H 22-APR-94 14:51:03 7701
$40726.H 22-APR-94 i4:53:30 7701
$40727.H 22-APR-94 14:54i34 7701
S40728.H 22-APR-94 14:57:07 7701
$40729.H 22-APR-94 14:58:42 7701
$40730.H 22-APR-94 15:00:21 7701
$40731.H 22-APR-94 15:02:10 7701
$40732.H 22-APR-94 15:03:44 7701
$40733.H 22-APR-94 15:05:11 7701
$40734.H 22-APR-94 15:07:10 7701
$40735.H 22-,A.PR-94 15:08:46 7701
21
AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
1 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1301 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1294 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1294 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1294 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1295 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1301 1304 ODA 1
1 2 1301 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1313 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1316 i304 ODA 1
2 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
3 128 1316 1304 ODA 1
1 128 1296 1305 ODA I
1 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1296 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 2 1305 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
1 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
3 128 1314 1305 ODA 1
I 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
2 128 1317 1305 ODA 1
MAGNETOGRAPH OBSERVATIONS
=,
FILE-NAME DATE TIME REGION AP ENH FP
S40736.H 22-APR-94 15:10:15 7701
$40737.H 22-APR-94 15:13:45 0







































































































































































$40783.H 22-APR-94 19:07:30 0
$40784.H 25-APR-94 14:01:39 7705
$40785.H 25-APR-94 14:03:23 7705
128 1317 1305 ODA "
128 1313 1304 ODA
128 1313 1304 ODA
128 1313 1304 ODA
128 1316 1304 ODA
128 1316 1304 ODA
128 1316 1304 ODA









































































1315 1304 ODA 1
1315 1304 ODA 0
1315 1304 ODA I 0
i
1315 1304 ODA 0
1313 1304 ODA 0
128 ..... 1313 1304 ODA .i 0
128" 1313 1304 ODA 0
128 1294 1303 ODA 1













































FILE-NAME DATE TIME REGION
$40786.H 25-APR-94 14:05:03 7705




$40789.H 25-APR-94 14:13:00 7705
$40790.H 25-APR-94 14:14:46 7705
$40791.H 25-APR-94 14:16:28 7705
$40792.H 25-APR-94 14:18:31 7705
$40793.H 25-APR-94 14:20:13 7705
$40794.H 25-APR-94 14:21:56 7705
$40795.H 25-APR-94 14:23:58 7705
$40796.H 25-APR-94 14:25:43 7705
$40797.H 25-APR-94 14:27:24 7705
$40798.H 25-APR-94 14:29:30 7705
25-APR-94 14:31:09 7705
$40800.H 25-APR-94 14:32:51 7705
$40801.H 25-APR-94 14:37:49 0
$40802.H 25-APR-94 14:39:16 0
25-APR-94$40803.H 14:40:52 0
$40804.H 25-APR-94 14:42:36 0
$40805.H 25-APR-94 14:44:05 0
$40806.H 25-APR-94 14:45:35 0
$40807.H 25-APR-94 14:47:26 0
$40808.H 28-APR-94 14:31:36 7707
$40809.H 28-APR-94 14:33:20 7707
$40810.H 28-APR-94 14:34:58 7707
$40811.H 28-APR-94 14:41:43 7707
$40812.H 28-APR-94 14:42:29 7707
$40813.H 28-APR-94 14:55:25 7707
$40814.H 28-APR-94 14:57:08 7707
$40815.H 28-APR-94 14:58:45 7707
$40816.H 28-APR-94 15:03:19 7707
$40817.H 28-APR-94 15:04:58 7707
$40818.H 28-APR-94 15:06:37 7707
AP ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
3 128 1294 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1303 1303 ODA 1
1 2 1303 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1312 1303 ODA I
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1312 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
2 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
3 128 1305 1303 ODA 1
1 128 1305 1303 ODA 0
2 128 1305 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1305 1303 ODA 0
1 128 1303 1303 ODA 0
2 128 1303 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1303 1303 ODA 0
3 128 1303 1303 ODA 0
1 128 1292 1301 ODA 1
2 128 1292 1301 ODA 1
3 128 1292 1301 ODA 1
1 128 1301 1301 ODA 1
1 2 1301 1301 ODA 1
1 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
2 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
3 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
1 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
2 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
3 128 1309 1301 ODA 1
23
MAGNETOGRAPH OBSERVATIONS
FILE-NAME DATE TIME REGION _P
$40819.H 02-MAY-94 13:55:40 7715 1
$40820.H 02-MAY-94 13:57:21 7715 2
$40821.H 02-MAY-94 13:59:05 7715 3
S40822.H 02-MAY-94 14:01:31 7715 1
$40823'H - 02-MAY-94 14:03:11 7715 2
$40824.H 02-MAY-94 14:05:39 -- 7_'15 ..... 3
$40825.H 0_-2-NI-A_Y-94 -_ 14:08:28 7715 l
$40826.H 02-MAY-94 14:10:03 7715 1
$40827.H 02-MAY-94 14:13:09 7715 1
$40828.H 02-MAY-94 14:14:45 7715 2
S40829.H 02-MAY-94 14:16:13 7715 3
$40830.H 02-MAY-94 14:18:37 7715 1
$40831.H 02-MAY-94 14:20:12 7715 2
$40832.H 02-MAY-94 14:22:54 7715 3
$40833.H 02-MAY-94 14:34:39 7713 1
$40834.H 02-MAY-94 14:36:09 7713 2
..... $40835.H 02-MAY-94 14:37:44 7713 3
$40836.H 02-MAY-94 14:42:12 7713 1
$40837.H 02-MAY-94 14:43:42 7713 2
$40838.H 02-MAY-94 14:45:23 7713 3
$40839.H 02-MAY-94 14:47:23 7713 1
$40840.H 02-MAY-94 14:49:55 7713 1
$40841.H 02-MAY-94 14:51:27 7713 2
$40842.H 02-MAY-94 14:53:04 7713 3
$40843.H 02-MAY-94 14:54:42 7713 1
ENH FP CF TAPE C.T.
128 1311 1302 ODA I
128 1311 1302 ODA I
128 1311 1302 ODA 1
128 1293 1302 ODA 1
128 1293 1302 ODA 1
i28 1293 1302 ODA I
128 1302 1302 ODA 1
2 1302 1302 ODA 1
128 1311 1302 ODA 1
128 1311 1302 ODA I
128 1311 1302 ODA 1
128 1313 1302 ODA 1
128 1313 1302 ODA 1
128 1311 1302 ODA I
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1305' 1306 ODA 1
128 1305 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1297 1306 ODA I
128 1297 1306 ODA 1
128 1306 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1
128 1315 1306 ODA 1



























































































































7701 1350-1418 0520- 0536 " "
1543-1611 0544- 0562 "
1810-1829 0563- 0574 "
7701 1456-1527 0581- 0597 " "
7702 1539-1550 0598- 0605 " "
7701 1910-1930 0613- 0625 " "
7702 1936-1944 0626- 0631 "
7701 1405-1433 0639- 0655 " "
7703 1440-1511 0656- 0672 " "
1623-1653 0680- 0695 "
1832-1847 0696- 0704 " "
7705 1401-1431 0705- 0720 " "
7701 1439-1508 0722- 0736 " "
7705 1526-1535 0744- 0749 " "
7701 1808-1856 0750- 0777 " "
7705 1400-1431 0784- 0800 " "




DATE DOY REGION TIME FRAMES ACTIVITY TAPE
05-02-94 122 7715 1354-1420 0819- 0832 QUIET ODA





31 _ PA_._lJ BJ...ANI( NOT IrLMF.D
7_ _ _ _ _ .... _ _L_ _rlm_ I _. _
WHITE LIGHT OBSERVATIONS
DATE TIME EXPS WEATHER
03-15-94 1930 1 CLEAR
03-16-94 1915 1
































DATE TIME EXPS WEATHER
05-02-94 1330 1 CLEAR
05-17-94 1530 1 "
05-18-94 1500 1 "
05-19-94 2030 1 "








This report has been reviewed for technical accuracy and contains no information
concerning national security or nuclear energy activities or programs. The report, in
its entirety, is unclassified.
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